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POSTPONE TRYING

TO SALE AGREEMENT

opened ft doog leadin. to increased
bonded debt aad invited the city-t-

enter H r ty oat of doors. There
was nothing te de but enter under a
protest that wss voiced at the time aad
has been reiterated frequently. TT'xt

poor measure ef . relief, however, was
ia "effect but one year, aad bow there
ia ao help at all for a most distressful
situation.

"After all there ia I crumb of eomfort
la the re flection that the' legislature,
whta it meets la December,, will lift
the heavy head of repression fr.ji
municipal administration and give
Baletgh la 1I22 the ehx.ee that was
hoped for aad wss denied la 1921. . In
the meantime the public, will find out
what It means te practice' munici,
ecoaomy with a vengeance."

themselves until the real reveille ahonll
blow..., ,

Considerable interest" has bee
aroused here by the news of the salt
brought against th members ef Com-

pany D, machine gua company of Dur-
ham, by the widow of the late Jamei
Bay, who waa killed while tke machine
ga company representing the State
waa guard ing the jail daring the raee
riota in Graham early last summer.
Capt. M. B. Fowler received today th
following telegram from Victor 8. Bry-

ant, of Durham, a former officer of tke
machine gut company, named in tha
suit: "Suit baa been brought again?',
members of machine gun company, for
killing Ray at Graham. Have aeea Gov
craor Morrison, thinks State will "em-

ploy counsel If it hns power, If aot, we
should. Will advise when I hear from
pawnor: Can irtjaji eaBferfnec wits
vou, M.etts, and Scott, at camp Sunday
if necessary." On hearing of the suil
General J. VsnB. Merts wired Major
Gordon Smith, of Rabirh, to eonfer
with the Governor and get him to do
everything possible to p.otect the in-

terests of the Guard."

in'. r nnrninro1! UAtrKOMO

FOR SECOND 0MING

s

Sif Walter Raleigh Will Land
( .,inert Again? But This Time
' ' In The Movies

. t mi

I Boaaoka Island U peparl"! for the
second eomihg of Sir Walter Balcigh
Iti cltlseary, d thie time of
kie eeig are it ma&i bestirred as

--w m mrthy indunr tt thr and
a half centuries ago ehrn Raleigh's
loop cime dancing over the wave of

toe 'tound
tVm thing of the primitive thrill of

.trial flay la ISM may- te larking, hut
to roinpeasafe there be the thrill
that eomrs to rletieljr few. peopic-breaki- ng

Into the merles All Rrjim.k
jcuno. incmaing . rt. yntp, is fro
P1" 15 e In and he mevln pic
mr irret,

The occasion, of conrse, mill bo th
beginning of the Ht.ite's program to
pre Iti children piciorisi Jiistory. lV
gnning at th nrgnning of thi ftntc's
story, the Hading ef Sir Walter Hal
Ugh, lad succeeding oventt on Ronnok

- Island wWI be re-- flrsrt-iiTtn- re trr-tr- r

er" apoa M. Tatil ferexry MeTJoii
wrote his letter' eettknri forth the
Treasury's - aasjebi 1 sued lien, tsrna at
Watsoa added, Senators) were aot

of the eitoattoa.
Therewpoa, he eontinued, they "in

that the President enann here and
make hit ftateaieat ta tW eountry ss

ell ss the Senate rcgardieg the treas-
ury aitnatioa." -

'Ta tithee words', the theaters told
the Preaideat aad the Pietident told
the Senators aad thea the Senate," Mr.
Re4 replied '"if Reft a tors thought thle
out for themselves why was H neces-
sary te tell the President f Somebody
told Peeretary Mellon to hull the bill
and at last it wu nesresaary to get the
President here te get the vetes.

Hrestor Reed declares that "the Re
publican conformance" to the execu-
tives wishes was "a most trickling,
belly crawling episode.

Asked For Bread Are Given
Stone, Eldridge Says

(Continued Trom Page One.)

other sources of revenue wklck are rel-

atively unimportant.
"3. Municipal expenditures may not

exceed the budget without subjecting
the eity commissioners to certain lia-

bilities.
"d: Money may not be borrowed for

municipal expenses in excess of the
estimated income.

"7. Taxes may not le levied at a
higher rate than the law authorises,
with the eipcctstion that the legisla-
ture at some future dny may pass an
act to cure the irregularity.

"8. Deficits may not he incurred
trusting to remedial legislation which
will have the effect of adding the
amounts thereof to tbJb(.city's bonded
indebtedness. '

Whsl Of II?
"W'ell, what of It? Just this in a

nutshell. The eity of Rtlleigh, as well
as other eirtrs and towns, Is functioning
as to its Income under the Revaluation
Act of lflin. The effect of this act is to
deprive the city of the income that
should have been derived from the na-
tural incresse of property values and
from accretions resulting from exten-
sion of the city limit. It preierirms
restrictions previously unknown in the
taxing powers of the city government.
It fails lo take notice of the Increase
in the city's population nnd wealth or
of the demands of the public for en-
larged municipal service.

"In consequence of the limitations
which the Revaluation Act imposes the
city administration of Raleigh is face
to face with the fact tbiit its estimated
income is approximately two thirds of
the amoiin necessary to carry on its
municipal operations. What are the city
commissioner! going to do nliout it f
Since the relief that was expected from
nn early session of the legislature has
been denied there is only one thing to
I.i not eipenses to the linile.

Where Cutting Begins
''Naturally the cutting process must

begin with those items that are regsrd-e-

as expressions of liberality or public
spirit-.- Suchj'Tdr instance, ire Ine ap-
propriation! te the Chamber of Com-
merce gnd the Playground Commission.
The puWie health work calls loudly for
enlarged opportunities for usefulness,
bat the beet provision that eaa be
made for it ia to continue the present
email approprihtloa. Kaney library
and Rex Hospital art moot deserving
objects ef public support, hut it will
require extretflely difficult financing to
duplicate the aid that, was fivci them
lest year. '

"For fire protection there is great
need of increased equipment aad en-

larged personnel j hot under the limita-
tions these are out ef the question. It
is notorious that the police department
ia andermanned; hut aa Increased

Is not to be thought of. If
retrenchment ia either department can
be avoided it will be In the natsrs of
aa agreeable surprise to the city ad-

ministration.
"Curtailment of the sanitary service

is almost anthinkahle, but ia the rut
ting process this branch of municipal
activity mar hare to suffer along with
the rest.

"Ptreet cleaning cannot be contlnned
at the present state of efficiency. It is
altogether probable that the free re-

moval of waste, litter and ashes from
office .fcujldlngti. stores and other busi-
ness houses will hs'f to be discon-
tinued.

Improvement Bioae
"Improvement of the afreets will

have to stop short and operations mint
be limited to the making of necessary
repairs-- . - Little or no use can be made
of toad machinery ind trucks, Sot to
speak of the quarry recently acquired
and equipped for operation.

"In cutting expenses to fit the city's
income it will be necessary to use the
knife on, other subjects; but the whole
matter will, be carefully considered In
order to work out a scheme that will
give the best results with the least in
convenience to the public,

"As to the connection between the
foreginjr and the date of the extra
session a word of explanation looms
necessary in addition to what has al
ready been said. Had the legleUiturf
been called ty convene in August, ns
city officials were led t'.espoct, legisla-

tion could have been enacted in time
to admit of levying a sufficient tax
rnto for the rurrrnt year, and the needs
of the city could have been provided
for without going into debt, incurring
a deficit, or leaving a bad taste tn the
public month.

No Open Door To Bonded Debt.
"It occurs to me that the question

may bo aeke why the city cannot get
along ns well in 1!21 as it did In 1920.
The explanation is simpln. In the
fiscal year 1920-1M- the city was
0ierating under spoeial legislation
which wna supposed to be u relief
measure. The net imposed restrictions
on the taxing power nf the city, but it
eipresslv provided for funding a deficit
which the legislature regarded as in
ovitnble. In other words, the legislature

HEROES RETURN TO

, MILITARY DUTIES

(Continued Trom rge One.)

forehead. City a dance was glren for
the officers and men of the encamp-
ment for which ft part cf the regimental
band played. This dance, and especially
the promised music for the occasion,
was eagerly looked forward to by Jhe
Guardsmen.

Postpone Regimental Parade.
The regimental pande which was to.

have been held Saturday afternoon has
been postponed tintil the following
Monday in order .that the men of the
encampment may hari Saturday after
ron free. The eompahici and battnl
irns are fast becoming excellently
drilled .unit! and the coming regimental
drill li expected to set a precedent for
snch parades among National Guard
reginfbnts.

Gradually the practll Joker Is losing
hia hold on the credulous rookie and .the
request! for reveille oil and skirmish
line have rapidly decreased at the can-
teen within the Inst few days, but even
now every once la a while the unsus
pecting rookie findi hinself the butt of
another practical jnk Recently the
order went out from headquarters that
any man who was late for reveitte
would be confined for a woekto the
company street. And so Privates Eu-

gene Wilson and W. ',. Denkins, Service
Company. Of Raleigh, knowing of the
cvt-- to be delighted in joys of Morehoal
City and the beach swre together that
they would never be Lite for that par
ticiilar formation. At taps they went
to bed in order to got enough sleep
and nt 11 :.'!() when their tentniates came
iu from the village the one thought
grasped tho sloop befogged brain of
both nt teeing their tcntmntes dressed.
Reveille' Madly they leaped out of
bed and began to dress while their
fellows encouraged them to hurry lest
they be late. Dressed they loft their
tent, went into the street to wait for
the formation that icenitd to be coming
a little earlier than usual. There they
waited until snickers from the tent
brought about tho rcn'tion tli-- .t al! was
not well and then the enly two in t!i
company who couldn't appreciate th
joke crawled back into bed to enrse

Cigarette
To seal in the)

delicious Burtey
tobacco flavor.

It's Toaefed
dts'ni. mmiSt

EXIT CASES

Absence of State Chemist Pre
ventsJrial In Stanly County

Superior Court
r

Albemarle, July 13. Puperiot CotJrt,

hick has been iji sestion here all the
week, was adjoorard late this afternoon
The rases'agsintt J. B. Papp sad J. W.

(joodmsn, kaewa as the "ritrsct eases,
the outcome of which was looked for
ward to throughout the ftste on x
count of the recent decision of the
Supreme Court In the ltafklale cajie,

were continued until the next term of
criminal court. Thia wal made necei
sary, It appears, by the arT'e of the
state chemist, who Was dcnired by
Solicitor Brock aa a witness for the
State.

Judge Finlcy stated that the ease wss
of such importance to the people
throughout the Htate that he desired the
matter given a full hearing asd for this
reason granted the continuance in the
casrs.

Th? case against the Albemarle Ice
and 1'ucl Co.. wai d;pod of by the
corporation enVering a nolo contendere
to the charge of having fhort weighed a
number of customers nnd was fined $j
and costs. J. B. (irifftn the manager
eoter.d a plea of simple trespass and
Judgment was suspended upon payment
of costs.

Ed Wilson, the negro, who was
charged with the murder of I,uke- West
nnotner negro, was allowed to enter a
plea of second degree- murder and ss
sent up for 2" years .y Jadge Kinley.
A Inrce number of cases nf nusdc
meanorj wxs d:pnsrd ft ttnring the
seek.

FORMER POSTMISTRESS
AT KENANSVILLE DIES

Warsaw, July 15. Miss ?Jetl Cham- -

Urs died nt-- the home of her brother.
C. D. Chamlser. thik week. She had
been in failing health for some time,
but deifh resulted from the effects of
an ntta. k of pi, urisy--, following Influ
en7.a. Kl e was a young woman of love
ly (liris'i.m chamber, for several
years was the efficient Poet Mistress
or h.en.m. tile Mie was a member of
the Methodist Church of that place, and
the funeral sen ices were held at the
country home, and the interment mad
in the family burial plot. Surviving
,,re the following sisters: Mrs. Davis
I'owell, if Rocky Mount; Mrs. Casteen,
of Roeky Mount; .Mrs. Alvis I'owell
and .Mrs clande Hamilton of near War
siw ; Mi-- s Dorothy Chambers and Miss
.Margnr: t Chambers, of Warsaw; and
two brothers, Charlie Chambers, of War
saw-- , ami David Chambers of Kenans
ville.

Road Maintenance Plans Will
Be Effective Immediately

(Continued r'rnm Tage One.)

be sent out as soon s it can gotten
in shape. The dltsin of equipment
asked for by districts' is as follows.

Kirst District si trucks at present;
40 in w one needed

Second District.- - -- l't trucks at present;
i'l new ones ncfdcd.

Third District - It trucks at present:
.10 new ones needed.

Fourth District- .- 4 trucks at present ;

.10 new ones needed.
Fifth District trucks at present;

1.1 new ones needed.
Sixth District. 9 trucks at present;

40 ne ones needed.
Seventh District 5 trucks at pros

ent; 20 new ones reeded.
Eighth District. S trucks at present;

'.1 new ones needed.
Nmih Distrirt. 5 trucks at present:

15 new ones needed.

Bonus Bill Gets Buried tn Sen
ate By Big Majority

(Continued From Page One.)

inson and others, however, stepped be-

tween them. This occurred when Sen-
ator Reed, referring to Mr. McCumber's
invitation for discussion of their dif
rerelifcs "outside," declared:

1 never saw a Idackaunrd who rlirl
not want to go oiftside to settle."

Srnstor McClimber then left his scst
and moved toward Senator Read, while
Senator Williams, Demecrat, Mississippi
canefl .Mr. Keat to order." Senator
Roblrjson dechirrtii that the tVe'rsnn'nli
ties did not reflect credit on the ,8en- -

a.fe, Tsuggestc d that both Senators go
over the record and .delete their re-

marks. Both Senators finally mrreeit tn
this. Senator Reed saying he did not
wish any reflection to stand. He ad
ded, however, that '"the outside is so
large that it js generally considered
a safe place."

Defends Repabllcan Coarse
The refunding operations, at least

as to the principal debtor nations,
ought to be completed in a few month.
nnd the bonus hill then proceeded
with, Senator McCumber asserted.

1 can sav with Absolute assurance
to the American people and the Ameri
ran sonnor," re added, that this bill
will In enacted into law. and I am cer-
tain that its effective date (July 1,
1f2S) of payments will not have to b
ettetided. Delay will not deprive vet
eran? of a ,irpir sricrht under the bill

iMiring tne- - disturbance Senator Wat-
SOU. of licnrfrift Sit'rril...... tin,.... iii.t-- s BUOUIVU

l,

to Senator McCumber to ''sit dowa'smd
inveighed aminst 'the enwaertieo wltt.
which the soldiers have been treated
here today." This was received with
applause from the gallaries.

''Those who wait si th Ur,il..V
until this bonne bill Is resurrected lika- -

ly win become, I am afraid, old gray-haire-

men," said Seuator Reed.
Asked Harding To Speak

Ho inouircd nhv lit
to have President 1ls.; i.:.
address before the Senate and Senator
Watson, Republican, Indiana, replied

nepiioiican isenatore bad ' Insist

Will the New ft

ill

N. S. Blue Admits Signing Con-

tract To Sell Land For
$196.000 ,

After evading direct attawer for more
than an hoar to the question of wheth
er the lignatdre appended to a

between hira and the Unite!
Htated (lovernmeijt wni gewnitie, Neill
S. Blue, testifying In hia ewa behalf
in the Bragg land suita ycaterday morn
ing adrnittr d that the aignature waa hii
own. .'lie was directed Icy Judga Con
nor tn say either that U Wfli hl own
or it was not hia own.

Attacked thea by Government attor
reys for not "living np to the agree
ment signed-b- y him to sell his ll1rVt
acres of land to the government for
f IM.otm, Mr. Blue Jlescl the fact that
( ononis eith lrew the Camp Bragg flp
prnpriatlnn three daji after he had
signed the document, and he was not
paid for his larlds. He refused to honor
the contract , when the appropriation
was (ain ordered eight month later

T2.l!.!n..t,f JtfJtlluuJiy waa. Jdtaue4
far townrd the finish in the hearing of
tin lliue pfeBeilinj(s veslJ-- r lav. Alter
the owner of the lain! had left th
stand, half :i other witnesso
tesi(lei on his hehnlf and in support
of his contention that the ll.mx) acres
of land is worth half a million dollars
John R. McQueen, who helped lironard
Tiilt.i build rinehnrst, and one of thi
most siilistanllal cltirena in the Nam
hill country testified for Mr. Illnc.

Another jifiint of nt'ack made ly th'
tioveriiinent during the dnv.wis th'
fact that Mr. jl'luc .allied nil of hi-

holdings at t.Vl.ifm when he apili
cation in 101H fur n to;;n of t IV

borrowed fnim an insurance company.
Mr. Illnes attorney showed that the
,'imriuation was mnrelv a stntement that

The licarisg Will l.e complete. next
Thur-'dn- llenrlties were adjourned
jesterdiiy afternoon until Tueadny
morning, Mr. Illiif will offvr everl
more nitneesca Tues.l.iv in suiiimrt of
the value he places on his Ian. Is. Thi
hearing throughout hns been a defeii
sue iiroceeMlng, since tlie (ioverniTieni
is ninieiiiig me valuation piaien on
tho jiroiierty by the courts board of
iippraisers.

Threats To Flqht Made Bv

Senators On Senate Floor

(Continued i'r. m 1'nge Unci

tion that faces the farmers, ,.r that
artnnlly exists, jn.igliig from tho re
marks that, this Republican leader
from Michigan made in the course of
urn speech this afternoon urifiim a
duty on lililes. "1 wish I eould bo on
an equality with the farmers, he
(tied out. in defending his nroi.osition
which would mean lait-c- r i.roes fur
inoej who If nrc so high now that the
ilea oi increased pro.iuctiou is reeognlz
d as only iu behalf of the intcrrils. n

matter that was thrust at linn bv Rep
resentntivo 1'adgett, of Tennessee. If
Congressman Konlney could be a farm
er for a .war or so ho would find that
uliililions iintioM'il iiiion them bv Ite

publicans mean uttef m in, and "equal
ity," he would hardly favor.

The "'Iriniii Browne belt is now to make
natty the uniform of vouiir Amenejis
who are in military academies through
out the country, and is not to he
monopolized by the officers of the
army. Tho War Department today

a statement of Its reply to a let
Irr from the commandant of the Pasa
dena military a.ailcmv in which ' savs
Hint ''Ham Browne belts" can bo worn
by instrmtors or members of cadet
urns provided the uniform es . whoi
iniludes some ditiivtin ntnrk or In
si;niii tn distinguished such ntnfn-i- n

from tho uniforms of the resular nri.n-
llit uavy, at the marine ..corps. Thus
neneral l ersnings liking for the 'Man;
Uremic" will now spread among the
youths of the land, nnd North Carolina
rttilets will without doubt soon be wear
ing them.

Hecrrtnry of Agrlcul le Wallace
funis lhat be will not be able to -- nt

it lift vi tlie tu ljUilaiioll fur i..,..
to make addresses In North C:irolina.
r.ther engagements nnd nersonal mnt
ters for the dates of these addresses
preventing his acceptance. .

( nngressma.il Brlnson. Congressman
I.yon, ami Inlik A. Hampton, secre
tary to Sunmoiis, presented the
In vilat foil To ' addresa the Unmet county
Igriciilutral fmr at Dunn on October
II, but Mr. Wallace while saying that
ho really desired to accept found that
ho would be iu Chicago on October 12
and had rrnother entraiemrnt for Octo
ber 14 next. Mr. Hampton, as (he rep
resentative or iMnininns, urged See ro-

tary Wallace to accept the invitation
of the Karinerl" and Farm Women's
(invention to address it in Raleieli nt

its convention on August .10. tut
again a declination. Secretarv Wallace
stating that he has two sons who are
to oe ninrnod mat week, and that he
would be away nt that time. .

In talkintr With his Visitors Secretnrv
Wallace stated that he is deeply iii
terestcd in agricultural condition! jn
the South, and
conditions there at first band ind to
meet the people personally.

He raid, however., that iie i hnvina
to decline almost all eagagenirnts tins
fall because of the absolute necessity to
get a firm grasp noon the operations of
his department before he beins lit visit
very much over the. country. lie as
sured The two Congrraamca and Mr.
Hamilton, however, thsl h snnt.t i..
glad to CO to North Carolina nut win.
tcr for some engagements if ap
propnaie oeeanons shonia appear. Brc
reiary n nunee was told In tho interview
f the extremely dlstressinj condition

that prevails anions- tht... fn lnitssi nf els a- iiilsa VS. IIH'
wmth nd he fned to be impressed
with the necessItT nf (n..ti..t:..
8outhern eoaditlons at first hand and ex
pressea an aesire to help in any way
that he ennM wl.dU tV. . n" i. wst iiii.inrc OI Illsdepartment. Retcetarn W.n'..'w
tnra aay they were fatorably Impressed

eccreisry ei ngricunnre.

tVEtYTHlNO HEADY fOR
. NEW MILL tO OPEN IP.Leaolr. Jal. IS rr..cjii- - . ....

machinery for 'the Kiamim..
Mill ef the TJalted Mills Compear has
srum- -i i.u ucm mnanea; xae mill wat
rua jfTOrtl dayt ref.nt1jk td make ap
om samples. At tke-tim- e part of

the plant was fa operation, machinUts
were at work ijottini dowa machinery
la ether sections r it.. tm sc.l
nearly everything; Is ready for the ea- -

etter Times?Brieg B

.Biade on the island. Others will If
tni4eeliKtih. ru later

Miss Klirabeih (irimliull, who di
rected the Kaiolh I'aicant twre lat
Fair Week, will direct the. filming of
the landing of Sir Wnlter, assisted by
Cart. A. C. Clements, of Goldnhoro, on"
of the aanst noted in tihotng
rnphy ia the Htnt.-- . They Imth were in
SaleigX yesterday, returning from a
trip to Ktonokn. Island nhcro thy laid
preparations for the Coming work.

First htere mnst b a reem ecf the
picture, and Mist Grimball, with thr
assistance of tlii lljstor jraj 1'nm mini iin
Will prepare H it dnrhg' (tie rfffifllnd 'r
of the summer. Mies Mabel Evans, one
of the few vnmeri oonnty superintend
tnt of bcIiooU in thi Ktiite, wtll orgau- -

lie the fasl ui. Wji.1 utur who wU)

participate In the .produstuMi.. Many
eltireta (f the State v. ill gn fln'.ui to
Witness the filming of 1n- picture.

By the time trf th opening nf tro
schools in the fall tho picture will r.
teedy for Aietrihntinn throiiKh the Com
iminity Rervice Iturou'i ft tin- 1'opnr
Went of Education, tinder wh''."' imh
pieei the picture) will he etntfi'd and
rreenr1. Every chonl child in Nortt

Carolina will he opportunity to ?r
ta graphic, tho 'way tlu tirst bn it r
of North 1'vrollna. a hlllory tit vrjlttn

, "A Ptdnter Motetient
"Thl cllr of jdftttti'S Which the

State Department ef Kdnrntion plnn
to make of dramatic repruductlnxis of
the early attonijite at colonization on
Roanoke Island represent the pioneer
movement toward the vl.snnli r.rtt inn of
the history of this country," Raid
Jdiaa Kliralitch It. Oiimhirll, who will
he the draitKiit director and authot of
the aeenarlon of tho pieturei when they
are made In Kcptonilior on the historic
Island. ' If we inn enrrv this nut pro-

perly, it ehonld he a vitrei contribution
to the educational life, not only of
North Camlinn, hut hf the whole conn
try,' ehe continued.

The epinodi'n which the N. C. Ilii
torlcal Comnilsion has rlnnm to lie
represented are: tho exepoditinn of
Armldaa and Rarlnw ; that of Hir Rich
r?rd Orenvillc; and the adrenttirrn of
tho "Ijost Colony" under ftovrrijor
White, represent ing the three fit
nttempta made at colonimtion in
America.

Misa ftrmihnl! elates that it U plan
red to Teronstnft two walls of the old
fort on Roanoke Island, n niimln r of
(he cabins of the colonists and Indian
Villagea after White' pictures. It Is
hoped that the two carnvela, the
"tntfl' and the "Nips." which wefc
built for and used in the Jamestown
Exposition, and which are now lying In
tn Brooklyn Navy Varfl, and nre the
Nrreet type of ships nnv ho eecured
to he used In the pictures.. Hans tunc
Wff rhiid to caffy PUT ttlf drffrftl'!' With
absolute historical accuracy, and also
lo portray the human interest of the
episodes. Oetiuine old relics will he
loaned from the Ha-l- l of History for (he
purpose, Indian df"ses, nnd utensils,
eld guns, iwnrds; and pikes of that
dMe.
' The dramntie Teprodnrtlnn of the
historic episodes will not ho presented
In rftgennt form, says (iriinl.all,
hut aeene !y nene m it is ready. It U
'hoped however, that the Insf episode
flf the "Iyist Colony'' may he given is
a pageant for th efoivn of Mantrn.

--ThtJ will In atill pieturea take a
tell aa moving pictures'.

Miaa Qrlmiill finds the Tar Heels
in that Kastem section tremendously
Interested In the project; they art' liter.
ally falling over themselves in their
ffntta to assist. If this first attempt

It riaualiaed history Is successful, it is
tery jvrohahle that am entire history of
Knrth Carolina, will he made In this
taay. The net episodes photographed
Mil r the first (tenersl AwmMy,
neting in Kliraheth City, nnd the

Edenton Tea Tarty. Miss firinil.M)
will alto ha ia charge if nil future
pietnrea and will writee the aeenartos
for thorn.
' In urder to tike eharge of this work
la North Carolina Mlai Crimba-ll- . who
ti a widely known dramatie expert, lias
lacrlflead to tempting offers, on from
Crenvtll, 8. C, to direct a pngeant of
lhat fltjr, mi etia from .a X'B.!hedra
tk Botn. Rh went on her recent
Initial "trip to Roanoke' Island from
1fella1ey, Masa, where she had just
Jalshed eonducting a theatre workshop
for rhrek drama and eoarhed and pro-
duced a rlf"1 myatey piny. ""The
Rinner Beloved," for the National Con
ferenee of the Epiaenpal ChairTh In
:Atierie. Prm here atie will go to the
H. P. Womeji'l groining Corps Omp
,t, Aabevllla where ahe will be director
.OT, rwtlj
HEAYT WHEEL DROPS ON

MILLER, BREAKING LEG

jltVlBaton Salem, July Vl-r- J. E. Brewer,
hwnet of tha Clem mom roller mills and
ift wt tat wnaty'i beat eltiaena, ia in

; loeal - aespltai ewffering from a
bfokea leg tnatained In g wther pe-l- i

miBtiet. Mr. Brewer had etartetl
power to tke mill machinery and as he
pnll4 Mt tha rfuteh to eonneet the
Mtlae, the fcelt wheel, iireightag; more
thaa MO youeda, eeaf detached from
(hi line - ahkft ia dropped ea Mr.
Brewer leg, hreakinf betirtea the

tlM. VlCOR kSp YlTALtTT

wtieta th nppetite, aidi ige(tta, rjaietk
aervn, jnancee neepj tmtorei eny

Six days a week, from January until June 29, Republican tariff -- makers labor on a bill intended to
''become the Magna Carta for the perpetuation of our American standard of living and to be the con-
stitution of a uniform and universal prosperity," only to be informed by one of the most influential
and regular Republican dailies of New England, that if their bill were to be made law now "we should
probably find ourselves on the edge of a deeper plun ge into public and private adversity than we have
yet taken." Democratic critics concentrate upon the effect which they think the tariff schedules pro-
posed by Mr. Fordney would have on the consumer. They are "extortions." says one; they "will
victimize the; consumer," declares another. "Vicious," "monstrous," "indefensible" are other charac-
terisations coming from papers which dislike a protective tariff on general principles. On the other
hand, the chairman of the committee that drafted the bill modestly disavows having produced a pana-
cea for all national ills, yet ventures to "predict with great confidence that its effect upon American in-

dustry and American labor will be entirely beneficial.''

For a full account of the tariff fight that "is raging in Congress arid in the public "press, don't "miss
reading the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week, July 1 6th.

Other news-storie- s that are sure to interest you are :

Congress Drier Than Ever
British Coal Miners to Get 83 Per Cent

of Profits
The Peace Resolution with Germany
Chief Justice Taft
Dawes "The Man With The Ax"
If the Afghans Invaded India
Holland-America- n Oil Friction
The Rush For Divorces in England
Welfare Work" That Disgruntles the

Worker
The Dreams of the Blind
Are We Ready For Wholesale Murder

No Danger in being X-Ray-
ed

China's New Cultured Upheaval
Pulitzer Prizes Picked to Pieces
Prize Fighting and Esthetics
The "Better Baby" Bill
France's Voice at the Vatican
Why Young Men Shun the Pulpit
He Passed the Edison Test
The Great Run of Rain-in-the-Fa- ce

The Gentle Art of Hoboing
The Stage-Coac- h Comes Back-Motoriz-

ed

Best of the Current Poetry
Topics of the Day

Many Notel Illustrations and Reproductions of Humorous Cartoons

July l(5th Number on Sale Today-Newsde- alers 10 Cents-R- CX) a Year, g

yOA 8 SrTnrnw'sV

; FUNK ft WAGNALLS COMPANY (PubCthen of the famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

tO rayetttvlDa Street4.


